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结语   进一步提出必须建立多元化医疗纠纷解决机制，引导患者通过多渠
道解决医疗纠纷，使医患关系从对抗对决走向对话协商。 
 















At present, our country's medical disputes, increased the difficulty of increasing 
the mediation, and the current medical dispute resolution mechanism has many 
defects, effectively solve increasingly complex and changeable for medical disputes, 
must perfect the dispute resolution mechanism, and encourage patients and between 
medical institutions to settle through consultation, perfect the administrative 
mediation, establish the medical institutions liability insurance, third party mediation 
mechanism and medical disputes arbitration system. Construct poly-pattern of 
medical dispute resolution mechanism, in response to social development and change, 
timely and effectively dealing with all kinds of medical disputes, to protect the lawful 
rights and interests of both doctors and normal medical order, constructing the 
harmonious society relations.  
This paper is divided into three chapters:  
The first chapter introduces the doctor-patient relationship and the concept of 
medical disputes occurred and the main cause of medical disputes. The author 
believes that medical disputes is due to patient the rights and obligations between the 
destruction or lost balance and cause, and cause medical rights and obligations 
between lose balance or destruction are the main reasons medical institutions (doctors, 
nurses) itself and the reason of the patient and family to their cause and social factors.  
The second chapter analysis of current medical dispute resolution mechanism 
defects and insufficient. Medical treatment after the disputes through consultation by 
the parties, the only way, often fail to reach an agreement, go against the 
contradictions in time; Only through the administrative mediation way, because do not 
have administrative mediation administrative force, a party fails to perform the 
contract, the other side can only through other ways to solve; Through the lawsuit 
manner, increase the parties time, economic burden, and proceedings in the various 
professional program must also affected the way the settlement of the dispute. Visible, 














resolution has its own defects and shortcomings, and must be perfect and improve.  
Chapter three analyzes perfect diversity medical dispute resolution mechanism, 
and puts forward the significance of specific Suggestions and measures, including: on 
the one hand through the speeding up improving health laws and regulations, 
strengthen medical quality management, prevent from the source of medical dispute 
occurred; On the other hand, by strengthening the administration of the third-party 
mediation, the medical dispute mediation mechanism, establish the medical dispute 
arbitration system, measures such as construct poly-pattern of medical dispute 
resolution mechanism, effectively solve the medical dispute, constructing the 
harmonious hospital patient relationship.  
To put forward the further establish a diversified medical dispute resolution 
mechanism, guide patients through multi-channel solution medical disputes, make the 
doctor-patient relationship from confrontation to against dialogue and consultation.  
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